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THOUGHTS ARE THINGS.

A great truth was told by "The
Rosary," a photoplay which apreared
at a local theater during the past
week. It was the only outstanding
thought conveyed by the cntue
drama. The idea we refer to wis
"thoughts and things."

This was but another illustiation
of the great, sweeping power allien
thought wields in everyday life.
Thought guides the destinies oi' men,
of nations, of worlds. It exerts mure
influences over the activities "f man-

kind than any other known force.
The sad part of the story is that

thought may be of two kinds: Good

and bad. This illustrates the nature
of its power. It may mean life and
success; it may mean death and fail-

ure. Clean, straight thinking is t'.ie

solution to all problems, past, pres-

ent and future.
To the student, especially should

this be a lesson. Thought, iti its
highest form, is the best equipment
the student can possess. It will solve
his difficulties and make him master
of his mind. Malignant thought lea'da

him but to oblivion.
There can be no two ways. Good

and bad have no intermediate de-

gree. Thoughtts are noble or sinful.
We leave these (three texts-- - pender
them.

Thoughts and things.
As a man thinketh, so he is.

The wages of sin is "death.

THE TOURNAMENT.

The greatest event in the lives of
some two thousand Nebrasita hlgii
school youths takes place this week.
It is the annual high school basket-
ball tournament. It is also one of
the biggest events of the year at the
University of Nebraska, under whose
auspices the classic is staged.

This vast array of preparatory stu-

dents will be the guests of the uni-

versity this week. They are in Lin-

coln not only to participate in and
witness the tournament but also to
inspect the state university with a
view to enrolling when they finish
their high school courses. They are
all Nebraska residents and of course
are interested in their state univer-
sity.

These school boys will not judge
the university by the buildings, the
equipment, the faculty, or by the sue.
cess . of the basketball tournament.
They will base their opinion solely
upon the attitude and actions of the
university students. And after all
this is perhaps the best way to judge
an institution.

Remember, then, Cornhuskers, that
your school will be judged by you.
Your standards will be her standards.
Remember that you are rushing for
Nebraska, and that if she gets the
men it is you who must pin cn the
colors.

Show the high school students of
Nebraska that the University of Ne-

braska is the best place in the world
for them to continue their educa-

tional careers.

Contemporary Opinion
NO ROOM FOR THE PESSIMIST.
All the world hates a pessimist. Of

course the wretched creatures like
himself, and accordingly justifies his
own opinions as being right, and con-

demns those of the world in general
as being wrong.

A pessimist so irritates the feelings
of the average individual who likes
to look on the bright side of things
that he loathea fo associate with
him. He should be. The "very air he
breathes and exhales is contaminated
with discontent. The snarling,

within draws the cor-

ners of his mouth and destroys more

smiles in ten minutes than he can
atone for during the rest of the day

For the college student the world
is serious enough in this per;od cf
reconstruction; prices are high, jobs
are scarce, and money often unavall
able: without the dlsagreeableness cf
any dyspeptic cynics. Only a serious
attitude towards the problems fac
ing us .will better conditions, tjut
smile to the man on the left, and
friendly slap on the back for the one
on the right will help to make this
joyful old world after all Whitman
College Pioneer.

University Notices.

Freshman Basketball.
Regular practice will be hell

fur the freshmen squad for the
next two weeks. Candidates
nut reporting during this period
will not receive their credit.

JOHN PICKETT,
Coacn.

INTERCLASS WRESTLING

The interclass wrestling meet which
was scheduled to begin Wednesday
March first, will be postponed until
Monday, March Sixth.

Sigma , Delta Chi Initiation.
Sigma Delta will Hold initia

lion today. Pledges and active men
will meet at the Grand hotel at 4:30
this afternoon. Following the iuitia
tion a short business meeting will

be held.

Matches have been scheduled with
the Universities of Wisconsin and
Minnesota for March 17 and 18. Mem-

bers of the first team shall report
on the target range for practice at
every available time within the next
two' weeks.

By order of J. G. NOII,
Captain Nebr. Rifle Tc;.m.

Franklin Club.
The Franklin club will hold a

"progressive somerset party" in the
Y room of the Temple at 8 p. m. Sat
urday. All Franklinites invited.

Grades.
All grades to be counted for Phi

Beta Kappa must reach the regis
trar's office not later thaan Tuesday,
March 7.

A. A. E. Meeting.
Monthly meeting of the American

association of engineers Wednesday,
March 8, in M. E. 206. Mr. Harry
P. Letton of the consulting engineer
ing firm of. Grant, Fulton and Lei- -

ton will speak on the subject of
"Sanitary Engineering." Nominations
for officers for the coming yeai will
be made at this meeting. Discussion
of engineering activities will be of
interest to every A. A. E.

P. P. K.'s will give a D. A. M. N.
good party Saturday, March IS. All
eligible are asked to call Ad. De'tman,
Ted Worth, or Evadna Richards, Clyde
Wilcox sometime within the next
week.

The Calendar.
Student volunteers, 4 p. m. Faculty

hall.
"N" club meeting, 2:30 p. m., Arm

ory.

Chi

Iron Sphinx meeting, 4 p. m. Sil
ver Lynx house.

Sigma Delta Chi initiation, 4.30 p.

m., urana notei.
Monday, March 6.

Palladian society meeting, 7 p. m.,

Palladian hall.
Tuesday, rarch 7.

Sarpy county club, 7 p. m., Llbrruy
301.

Vespers, 5 p. m., Ellen Smith hail.
De Molay meeting, 7:3w p. m. Scot-

tish Rite temple.
Wednesday, toerch 8.

Math, club, 7 p. m., Social Science
107.

Iota Sigma Pi meeting, 7:15 p. m.
Women's commercial club, 5 p. m.

Social Science 305.
Thursday, March 9.

Pershing Rifle drill, 5 p. ra.

hall. !

Friday, March 10.

Delian society meeting, 8 p. m.,
Faculty hall.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon formal, the
Lincoln.

Alpha Omicron Pi formal, Rose-wild-

Wolohi camy-fir- e meeting, 4 p. m.

Ellen Smith hall,
Iron Sphinx subscription dance, K.

of C. hall.
Palladian open meeting, 8 p. m.,

Temple.
Lutheran club open meeting, 8 p. m.

Temple.
Saturday, March 11.

Alpha Delta Pi formal, the Lin-

coln.
Beta Theta Pi party, chapter house.

Beauty ia an art, and a girl may
look pretty as a picture or she may
paint herself up lika a red bain.
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BARBOUR LECTURES

I SI
Nebraska Professor Tells Members

of Sigma Gamma Epislon of
Geological Features of Airs

Dr. Harbour gave an interesting lec-

ture, illustrated by lantern slides, be-

fore an open meeting of the Sigma
Gamma Epsilon, Thursday evening.
Dr. Barbour talked upon the relief and
geological features of Switzezrland

eH also showed beautifully .colored
slides of various localities in the Alps,
the most picturesque mountains in the
wor:d. At places in these mountains,
glaciers are very abundant although
most of them are now retreating.
.Uny valleys are filled with huge piles

er

ice and snow resembling a large
river. Every year thousands of Am- -

lean tourists visit Switzerland to
iew the wonderful scenery. There

is probably no other place in the
world where more natural features can
be found than in Switzerland.

The people of this country are very
interesting. Nearly all the cities are-

built, not like ours all on the same
plan, but each presents a new and
novel picture. Diagonal streets are
outstanding features of some of the
cities. Switzerland is the home of the
famous Swiss cheese which is im
ported to this country and sold at a
high price upon the American market

The Exhaust.
Did'ja ever stand
In front of U hall
And take notice of
The different types
To be seen there
As they go to and
From classes?
First there will
Come the studious
Ones their heads
Will be down and they
Are carrying heavy
Bulging brief cases
As they rush
Frantically along to their
Next cram section
Next will appear
Those who do not
Give a hang for
Anything or anybody
And who would be
Startled out of
Their gentle saunder
By nothing less than
An earthquake
After these comes
The set of the
Age known as
The typical college
Ed and co-e-

They stand around
Talking and block
The sidewalk to all
Others, they discuss
Happenings of yesteryear
With a loud voice an
Great display of knowledge,
They swap all the latest
Gossip, and they idle
Away as much time as
Possible.
D'ja ever stop to
Think of the difference
Between the aforesaid
Types?
D'ja ever wonder what
Would come of all
Of them?

A cafeteria is a place where food
is to be had but you gt your dsliy
exercise by going after it. The ex
ercise stimulates your appet'te to
such a degree you" can eat almost any
thing and you attack the "hash" as
though you enjoy it.

Other Worlds Than
Our Own.

University of Iowa Commemorat
ing the seventy-fift- h anniversaiy of
the founding of the university, the
Diamond Jubilee for one night and
the following day were filled with
events which portrayed the life of
the university and some of tho his
tory that has surrounded the insti
tution since its early founding In
1847.

Iowa State Adjudged to be the
country weekly newspaper which has
done the most meritorious commu
nity service of any in the state dur-
ing the past year, the Fairfield Tri
bune, Fairfield, Iowa, won tho an
nual competition for the trophy, cup
offered by Iowa state chapter cf Slg- -

rae Delta Chi.

University of Kansas Fred Clark,
Winfield, Kas., who was for fifteen
years known as the famous manager
of the Pittsburgh Pirates, will be In
Lawrence for about ten days,,begin
ning the first of April, as a guest
of the University of Kansas ond his
nephew, Charles Brunton, a former
all-stat- e guard on the Winfield bask-
etball team. Mr. Clark has offered

I

Coach Clark his services while here
in showing the men how it is don
in the big leagues. Mr. Clark started
his career at Hastings, Nebr.

Marquette Unlverstty About Ma

11 is the date set for the comp'etton
of the new gymsasiuni here.

Massachusetts Tech. The first dis

trlct of the American Radio Kelay
league held its third annual banque
in the Walker Memorial recently The
affair, at which radio men from all
over New England were preser.'.. wa
in charge of II. M. I. T. Radio so
siety and the Boston executive radio
council.

The Log Just supposing girls grew
whiskers. I ask you, would we la, a

a line like tins 7

"Oh, you know, I just washed my
mustache. And I can't do a thing
with it!"

'Did you see Mildred's beard? She
has it bobbed and you know. I'm
Just crazy about bobbed beards!"

"Did you notice Maude at the dance
last night? She wore a pink dress
And you can imagine how that look
ed with her red siae-burn- Oh, it
was awful."

"Oh, girls! Kate has just bleached
her whiskerettes, you know. I m a
perfect fool over blonde whisker
ettes!"

les, fellows, we can thank our
stars that the femmes cant grow 'em
Think how different sitting out
dance would be!

University of Michigan Possibility
of housing the departments of jour
nalism in a separate building with
all the machinery of a modern news
paper was the principal topic dis
cussed at a meeting of the executive
committee of the University press
club at a recent meeting.

Just received, another shipment of
those fine ' cowhide brief cases at
$9.75. George Bros., N St.

See our new St. Patrick favors and
decorations. George Bros., printers,
engravers, stationers. 1213" N St.
Advertisement.

SOPHOMORES WIN AG

COLLEGE TOURNAMENT
(Continued from page 1.)

ellows got real workours during the
tournament. More athletics and more
college unity.
NEL..euCta. etaoi shrdl taol et et

WANT ADS.
FOR SALE $85 cornet for $35

cash; case free. Call Rm. 325, Y. M.

LOST A CAMEO RING WITH INI- -

tial L. C. on the inside, in U hall.
Return to Student Act. office.

LOST AN ENGINEERS NOTEBOOK
and calculus book. Initials D. P. R.
on notebook. ' Call 6G04. Reward.

EVERYTHING
FOR THE TABLE
Peoples Grocery

COCOOOSCOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOSGO

For choice Corn Fed 8

bBeef call at Braun'sS
8 Market 8
3 139 So. 11th
GOccceoeoseosooeeeeoesGoeo

IheAutomatic Rish-Bac- h

The Redipoint lead ii out only
when you want it out for
writing.

When you don't want it, the
lead it up inside the barrel,
out of harm's way

The Automatic Push-Bac-

docs the trick. It whisks the
lead back into the barrel in-

stantly, at a pressure straight
down on the point.

Redioint alone gives you this
patented Push-Back- . It pro-
tects lead from breakage. It
protects pockets from dam-
age.

See it try it today

Price from 50 cant up.

l
)

nco. v-- 1 rr on.
At the Sign of the Nurts

Turley's Pharmacy
Prescription Specialists

1847 O St. Phone B-21-

ICS

Sincerity

Isn't it strange
how decrepit the old hat looked
when you looked in the mirror

yesterday?
Spring always starts
with a felowV hat

it seems
that's the reason

our new Dunlap arrivals
are so popular!

$7

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

WE ARE LOOKING FOR 10 AMBI- -

tious college men desiring work
this summer; practical men who
will go out and get the business.
The merit of our article is unques-
tionable, the sales possibilities
boundless and the price is right;

Apparel for Gentlewomen

Sendee

0

exclusive territories available to
eligible men; $525 guaranteed for
summen's work. ' Box 1177, sta-

tion A.
LOST BLACK FUfft PIECE IN S. S.

Return to Student Act. office
LOST AN EUGENICS NOTEDOOK

and calculus map. Call

STORE NEWS

for

savis-- -

next week

Dinners

Satisfaction

:clGo
Clothing Gentlemen

Eat in

Our Downstairs
CAFETERIA

Breakfasts
Luncheons

iCo


